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Abstract
Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) is among themost extensively used polymer in electrospinning. It has
excellent electrospinnabibilty, aqueous solubility, and biocompatibility. PVPhas demonstrated
potential application as drug deliverymatrix andwound dressingmaterial. However, PVP is easily
degraded in the presence ofmoisture/water. Incorporation of cellulose acetate (CA) in PVPnanofiber
is a promisingway to increase of resistance towater. The objective of this studywas to prepare to PVP/
CAnanofiber by electrospinningmethod and to determine their characteristics. The SEMresult shows
that electrospinning of PVP/CA solution at 5% concentration (FC1) resulted in beaded fiber. At 10%
(FC2) and 15% (FC3) concentration, the resulted PVP/CAfibers were bead-free. The average
diameter of FC1-, FC2-, and FC3were 258, 398, 534 nm, respectively. The FTIR analysis confirmed
the presence of PVP andCA in FC1-, FC2- and FC3nanofiber as indicated by characteristic peaks of
hydroxyl groups and cyclic amides (PVP); and alkane and carboxyl groups (CA). TheXRD study
revealed amorphous state of PVPnanofiber and crystallinity state of CAnanofiber. Themechanical
test showed that electrospun fiber with smaller diameter had greater tensile strength. The presence of
CA increased the functional properties of PVP-based nanofiber.

1. Introduction

Electrospinning technique is amethodwidely used in recent years. Its simplicity and rapidprocess allow
productionof polymericfiberswithdiameter ranging fromnanometer tomicrometer scale [1, 2]. This technique
involves (1)Coulomb forces resulted from the applied electrical charge and (2) elongationof thepolymer solution.
Upon exposure to a very high electrical potential or voltage difference, the chargedpolymer is attracted to the
collector and formsfiber strands [3]. Themorphology, size, and surface of thefibers can be customized by
adjusting processing parameters such asmolecularweight, polymer concentration, electric voltage, needle-
collector spacing, needle shape, polymer solutionflowrate, and collector geometry; or by adjusting solution
parameters such as conductivity, viscosity, and surface tension [3–5]. The structure of the nanofiber can be tailored
to fulfill the desired characteristics, depending on the application. Electrospunfiber has been explored for drug
delivery [4, 6, 7], airfiltration, tissue engineering [8] andwoundhealing [9, 10]purpose.

A broad range of polymers with various characteristics can be used in the sythesis of electrospun nanofiber.
In this study, we used polyvinylpyrrolidone polymer (PVP). PVPwas chosen because it is easily electrospun,
non-toxic, and biocompatible [4, 7, 11]. In addition, PVP is often used as thematrix for active substances in
pharmaceutical dosage forms. The high solubility of PVP generally results in rapid drug release [12]. Therefore,
PVPneeds to be combinedwith another polymerwith lower aqueous solubility, such as cellulose acetate (CA).
CA is a natural polymer belonging to the polysaccharide, derivative or acetate ester of cellulose that is present in
plant cell walls [3]. Despite its limited solubility, CA is able to form electrospun nanofiber [13–16] and promote
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desirable drug release profile when used as a drug carrier [17, 18]. In addition, CAhas a high tensile strength and
elastic property. Therefore, they arewidely used in a broad range of application, includingwound dressing
material [19, 20], drug carrier [21],filtrationmedia [22] and supercapacitors electrode [23].

In this study, we synthesized and characterized PVP/CAnanofiber by using electrospinning technique. The
morphology and structure of the FC1-, FC2- and FC3 nanofibermats were analyzed by scanning electron
microscope (SEM), x-rayDiffraction (XRD), Fourier transforms of the infrared spectrophotometer (FT-IR) and
mechanical test of the nanofibers were investigated. The effect of increased PVP/CA concentrations in FC1-,
FC2- and FC3nanofibers onmorphology,molecular interactions, structural changes, and nanofiber tensile
strengthwere evaluated.

2. Experimental

Thematerials used to produce PVP/CAnanofiberwere Polyvinypyrrolidone (PVP) (MW130 00 00 kg mol−1)
andCellulose Acetate (CA) (Mw50 000 kg mol−1) obtained fromSigmaAldrich. Acetic acid andwater are
obtained fromBratachem, Bandung Indonesia. Other chemical substances used for this studywere of analytical
grade.

The fabrication of PVP/CAfiber startedwith dissolving PVP andCA at amass ratio of 7:3 into acetic acid-
water (8:2). A series of polymer concentrationwas prepared: 5%, 10%, and 15% (w/v), which then labeled as
FC1-, FC2- and FC3, respectively.

The polymer solutionwas electrospunusing Electrospinning apparatus (Nachriebe 600) as illustrated in
schematic diagram infigure 1. The apparatus consists of a high voltage power supply, syringewithneedle diameter
of 0.8 mm, syringe pump, and aluminium-coated rotating collector. The apparatuswas placed ona temperature-
andhumidity-controlled chamber (25±0.5 °C,RH50%). Initially, thepolymer solutionwas loaded into the
syringe. Thepolymerwas thendispensed by the syringe pumpat a constantflowrate of 1ml hr−1. Theneedle tip
was positively charged at 15 kV to attract thepolymer solution out of the needle. The groundeddrumcollectorwas
allowed to collect the resultedfiber at rotation speedof 200 rpmand tip-collector distance of 11.0 cm.TheTaylor
Cone formation on the needle tipwasmonitoredusing a charge-coupled device (CCD) camera.

Themorphology of FC1-, FC2- and FC3 nanofibers were determined using a scanning electronmicroscope
(SEM, JSM-6510; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The size distribution of the FC1-, FC2- and FC3fibers were determined
usingOrigin ver.8 software (OriginLabCorporation, USA). The functional groups and changes occurring in
FC1-, FC2- and FC3nanofibers were identified using a Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR)
spectrum (Alpha; Bruker, Germany) at 500–4000 cm−1 spectral range. TheXRDpatterns of PVP, CA, FC1-,
FC2- and FC3nanofiberwere determined using an x-ray diffractometer (D8Advance, Bruker). The tensile
strength of FC1-, FC2- and FC3nanofiberwere determined using (TextechnoH. SteinGmbH&Co. KG;
Germany )with the grab and strip testmethod. All samples were trimmed into 3×20 mmrectangle with
similar thickness and clamped on both sides of the apparatus and then stretched at elongation rate of
20 mmmin−1.

Figure 1.The schematic illustration of the electrospinning apparatus used in the experiments.
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. PVP/CA Image
Thephysical appearance of PVP/CAfibers produced from the electrospinning process can be seen infigure 2.
Macroscopically, thenanofibermats had anon-brittle, homogenous and smooth surface. Thefibers formed
appeared as continuous strands. The successful formation of thefiberswas a result of three contributing factors.
Thefirst factor is theCoulomb force (Fc), where high electrical voltage applied on the needle tip induces charge on
polymer and consequently the polymerhas a tendency tomove towards the grounded collector. The second factor
is the loading force (Fd) from the syringepump,which provides polymer drop available to be spun. The third factor
is the surface tension force (Fγ) at the polymer-air interface,which retains thepolymer droplet on the needle tip.
The equilibriumof these three forces results (equation (1)) in a cone jet formation knownasTaylor’s cone [3].

F F F 0 1c d+ - =g ( )

Figure 2.PVP/CANanofiber.

Figure 3. SEM images and diameter distributions of (a) FC1, (b) FC2 and (c) FC3 nanofibers.
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WhenFc is introduced to the polymer, the polymer chains elongates while the solvent evaporates, resulting in
solidifiedfiber formation on the collector surface [3, 24].

3.2.Morphology anddiameter of PVP/CAnanofiber
Themorphology of FC1-, FC2- and FC3fiber is shown infigure 3. Low polymer concentration (5%w/v)
produced beadedfibers (figure 3(a)), whichwas attributed to the viscosity of the solution [25]. At low viscosity,
the solution has fewer inter-chain bonds, causing the polymer solution to be unable tomaintain continuous
elongation during the stretching of the jet [3]. This conditionwill result in beadedfiber. In addition, the
formation offiber beads is related to the theory of viscoelasticity of the solution [5]. In electrospinning process,
viscoelastic force permits continuous conversion of the jets intofibers instead of beads. In low viscosity
solutions, the viscoelasticity of polymer droplet on the needle tip is unable to overcomeRayleigh instability, an
axisymmetric rotation that causes the stretched jet to break up and formbeads [5]. As the polymer concentration
increases (10 and 15%w/v) bead-free fibers were produced (figures 3(b), (c)).

Increased polymer concentration affected thefiber size. In this study, thefiber diameter went up from
258 nm to 534 nmwhen the polymer concentration increased from5% (w/v) to 15% (w/v). At higher
concentration,more polymer chains are dispensed at specified time to be spun [26]. In addition, high polymer
concentrationmeans less solvent. Consequently, the solvent evaporates faster. This event limits the polymer
elongationwhile accelerates polymer solidification, resulting in largerfiber formation.

3.3. FTIR analysis
FTIR studywas conducted to identify characteristic functional groups in PVP, CA, FC1-, FC2- and FC3
nanofibers. The FTIR spectrumof PVP is shown infigure 4(a). The broad peak at 3380 cm−1 showsO–H
stretching of hydroxyl groups [27]. Since PVP is a hygroscopicmaterial, the appearance ofOH-peaks in the
spectrumwasmost probably originated fromPVP interactionwithmoisture [28]. The other peaks indicating
the presence of PVPmolecules are characterized by a sharp peak at the 1656 cm−1, assigned as C=O stretching
of the cyclic amide group, and peaks at 1291 and 572 cm−1, which indicates CN stretching and in-planeN–C=O

Figure 4. FTIR spectra of PVP, CA and FG1, FG2 and FG3nanofibers.
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bending, respectively. The peak at 2953 cm−1 indicates CH2 asymmetry bending and peak at 1440 cm−1 shows
the deformation of C–H from theCH2 group [5, 28, 29]. The FTIR spectrumofCA is shown infigure 4. The
sharp peak at 1744 cm−1 showsC=Ostretching of acetyl group and the peak at 1365 cm−1 showsCH rock
vibration. The peak at 1221 and 1039 cm−1 are the characteristics of carboxyl acid groups [30, 31].

Themixing of PVP andCAproduces typical peaks of PVP andCA in FC1-, FC2- and FC3nanofiber.We
observed four different features of the infrared spectrumof FC1-, FC2- and FC3 nanofiber in response to
increasing PVP/CA concentration: (1) sharper hydroxyl peaks, (2) sharper cylic amide peaks in higher PVP/CA
concentration, (3) sharper alkane peaks, and (4) sharper carboxyl peak. These features were also accompanied by
peak shifts. Firstly, higher PVP/CA concentration lead to sharper hydroxyl peaks of PVPoccurring around
3800–3000 cm–1. This peak appeared at 3380 cm−1 in PVP but shifted towards higher wavenumber: to 3397,
3390 and 3386 cm−1 in FC1-, FC2- and FC3nanofiber, respectively. Secondly, higher PVP/CA concentration
lead to sharper cyclic amide stretching occurring around 1800–1650 cm–1. The peak appeared at 1652 cm−1 in
PVP, and shifted to 1667, 1661, 1656 cm−1 in FC1-, FC2- and FC3nanofiber, respectively. Regarding the alkane
peaks, increased PVP/CA concentration resulted in sharper alkane peaks (CH-rock vibration) occurring around
1850–1750 cm−1. The peaks of CA appearing at 1745 cm−1 shifted to higher wavenumber, appearing at 1754,
1749 and 1748 cm−1 in FC1-, FC2- and FC3nanofiber, respectively. Lastly, higher PVP/CA concentration
caused the carboxyl acid peaks inCA appearing over 1230–1100 cm−1 to be sharper andmore visible. The
carboxylic acid-indicating peaks appearing at 1220 cm−1 shifted towards higher wavenumber, at 1231, 1226 and
1222 cm−1 in FC1-, FC2- and FC3 nanofiberfibers, respectively. The changes in FTIR peaks in FC1-, FC2- and
FC3nanofibers are considered to be the result of interactions between PVP andCAmolecules.

3.4. X-ray diffraction analysis
The x-ray diffraction studywas conducted to investigate electrospinning-induced crystalline changes. The
diffraction pattern of PVP, CA and FC1-, FC2-, FC3 nanofiber is presented infigure 5. The diffraction pattern of
PVP showed two broad diffraction peaks over the 2θ position of 5°–40°, peaking at 11° and 21°. This pattern
indicates that PVPwas in amorphous state [32]. In contrasts, CAnanofiber showed four sharp peaks at 8°, 10°,
13°, and 17°, indicating a fair degree of crystallinity [33, 34].

TheXRDdiffractogram of the FC1-, FC2- and FC3 nanofibers had a distinct pattern. FC1 nanofiber showed
diffused peaks originated fromPVP (11° and 21°) andCA (17° and 25°) [33, 35]. The PVPbackground andCA
peakswere still obvious in FC2nanofiber. Thesefindings explain further our notion regarding the interactions

Figure 5.X-ray diffraction of PVP, CA and FC1, FC2 and FC3nanofibers.
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between PVP andCAmolecules as described in the FTIR study. FC3 nanofiber exhibited a distinct CApeaks
associatedwith [101] and [002] planes at 2θ positions of 17°, 22°, and 25° [33, 35], masking the PVPbackground.
It was then suggested that electrospinning disrupt the crystalline state of CA in FC1 and FC2 nanofiber only. As
the charged polymer travels from the needle tip towards the collector, polymer chain elongation and solvent
evaporation takes place simultaneously [32]. Since the rapid evaporation process does not favor the formation of
highly-ordered crystallites in both PVP andCA, polymers would exist in amorphous form. Similarly, it has been
reported byDai et al (2012) in pure polymer spinning that the effect of electrospinning process transformed
crystalline emodin into amorphous state [36]. However, the extent of amorphization of PVP/CAfiber by
electrospinning in FC3nanofiberwas limited. Sincemolecular orientation and crystallinity are influenced by the
polymer concentration [37], higher crystallinity in FC3nanofiber is expected.

3.5.Mechanical test of PVP/CAnanofiber
The results ofmechanical test of FG1-, FG2- and FG3 nanofibers are shown in table 1.We found that fiberwith
smaller diameter had higher tensile strength and elongation. This is related to the degree ofmolecular
orientation of polymer chains in the fibers. At a given polymermass,fiber with the smaller diameter hasmore
polymer chain oriented in parallel with each other, and thusmore inter-chain bonds are formed and tensile
strength grows alongwith the reduction of the diameter nanofiber [38, 39].Meanwhile, the Youngmodulus
value of the three nanofibers producedwas in 45–65MPa range, which is above the lowest limit of Young’s
modulus required to be awound dressing (20MPa) [40]. Therefore, the PVP/CAnanofibermeets the criteria as
a goodwounddressing.

4. Conclusion

A smooth and homogenous PVP/CAnanofibermats have been successfully synthesized using the
electrospinningmethod. At polymer concentration 10% (w/v) or higher, bead-free nanofiberwas obtained. The
FC1nanofiber, with average diameter below 260 nm, had the highest tensile strength.Moreover, the polymer
remained amorphous in FC1. This study provides an insight into enhancement of physical characteristics of
hydrophilic nanofiber by the right choice of polymer blends.
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